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Mr. and MrsO. Klrkpatrick leftMr. and Mrs. T. C Smith, Jr., other reason for "your penuriousDUTCH WINDMILLS GOING between the polished man of t
world and the boyish yount c
soldier I was sore, for she epol

attitude concerning It. I trustSaturday evening for their home
in Tuscon, where Mr. Klrkpatrickhare as their house guests Mr. and

Mrs. ,T. Howard Drake of Port
quickly and decisively.is supervising accountant for the

Southern Pacific Railroad. Mrs. "Come, folks, let's sit at V
feet of Gamaliel," she bowed pre

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 7 Tbe old
windmills of Holland, pictured la
so i many Dutch landscapes, are
slowly but surely going down be-

fore modern machinery. They
did their work well, and were pic-
turesque, but the electric pump is

PROBLEMSKlrkpatrick (Frances Brown) has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. C.
E. Brown, for the past two months.

tily to my father, "and get th

that it Is now - :-

I interrupted him ruthlessly, for
I knew that he . was capable j of
keeping up his nonsense indefi-
nitely if it bo suited his mocking
mood, '.and I was psychically con-
scious of Lillian a amused eyes
and of Tom Chester's wondering
ones fixed upon me. " j .

PHONE: lt business out of the way befoCD RED 8DN9H
Katie comes down. Here, All.:,
stand at my right hand and ho'
the bridge, with me."

evsa - more efficient, and Its ad- -
Adele GanisM'i cw Fliase; of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFEth is miiios me winamm a

thing of the past. M i "As a quoter of poetry, you're"If all this rigmarole is because
I haven't shaken hands with wonderful crocheter," he told hr

with a provocatvle drawl, bat 1

obeyed her, taking the chair s!.
you " i

"Marvelous penetration ! r WonCopyright by Newspaper feature

land. Mrs. Dra'ke is a sister of
"

Mrs.' Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles are
home from Pendleton where they
attended the roundup.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Canfield had
as their fair week guests Mr. and
Mrs. William Cyavatt of Portland
on Wednesday, Mrs. Cravatt wili
remain until Saturday. 1

During the summer Interval two
engagements were announced of
interest to the; Willamette uni-
versity campus, that of Miss Irene
Walker to Ben : Rlckli. and that
of Miss Grace Jasper to William
Pattie. v ..II- -

Miss Walker? is a graduate of
Willamette university with the
class of r24 where she was a mem-
ber of the Chrestomathean liter-
ary society and of the Alpha Phi

indicated. .derful deduction!" he interrupted; Service softly. ' ."If you'll just bring those chai!
over this way Chester," she weI'll tell you now," i went; on

; r .
:.;

Miss Joy Turner, after a sum-
mer of inspiration at study in the
east, arrived home the first of the
week. Miss Turner was accompa-
nied from Seattle by Mr. and Mrs.
Rex A. Turner, who have been her
house-gues- ts for a number of days.

Mrs. James Blackmer, sister of
Mr. C. A. Fisher,, who has been
visiting her brother and wife at
745 N. Church street for the past
five weeks, left Wednesday morn-
ing for her home in Chicago.

'

Miss Vivan Eiker and Miss
Pauline Knowland left last Sun-
day for Eugene to attend the Uni-
versity of Oregon this winter.

4 n ... j t it on. "Thank you." Aas If I had not heard him, i al
CHAPTER 276 Whether by accident or not hethough I --was furiously conscioust . . . . )

that the tell-tal- e color was creepHOW ALLEN DRAKE CONTRIV arrangement left a chair for rr!

next to that of yonng Mr. Chestel

Ella C. Meade, Mrs. Hallie Corm-
ier, Mrs. Mary K. Logan, Mrs.
Anna Fllnn Hunt, and Mrs. W, A.
Spaulding. . , j ; .

Current word from Mrs. H; E.
Eakin gives tbe folowing names of
Sarah Childress Polk members
who will arrive here 'this morning
from Dallas: . Mrs. John Allgood,
Mrs. M. L. Boyd, Mrs. C. L. Crider.
Miss' Fanny Dempsey, Mrs. JI, C.
Eakin. Mrs.Oscar Hayter, Mrs; L.
AJ Moore, Mrs. R. Y. Morrison.
Mrs. John W. Orr, Mrs. J. E. Sib-
ley, and Mrs. C. B. Sundberg. 1

Two guests from J Washington,
Mrs. A. H. Boyd of Sarah Wiimot
chapter of Ajiburn and Mrs. F. E.
Seman of Mlchlel Trebert chapter
of Port Angeles will be in attend-
ance at today's anticipated conven-
tion," ": 1 "

ing into my cheeks, that I rea'lyED TO GET HIS OWN WAY thought you were asleep when
spoke- - to you, and I hated toTo all appearances Allen Drake

had not moved a muscle since t artle you by offering you nry
. .: . . .. ' it. 'hand."naa enierea me room, wun ni3 "I'm awake now," he retottcd

I liberty at Court Street

! Oh Boy!
A Suit, a Cap, a Pair
bf Shoe,, an' every--

- if
I thing you need.

significantly.
Alpha sorority. Mr. Rlckli, who "Very, well," I swept him
was a Sigma Tau and a Webster- - mocking little curtsey, to make

But instead of taking it, I wey
unobtrusively to my father, dre
a low chair close to' him, and si
down, in it, with Lillian on r
other side. I did not look ;

either Mr. Chester or Mr. Drai
as I did so. but I. caught a cor
prehending, " mocking gleata
Lilliaii's eyes which made l.
most uncomfortable. ,

The next instant my father
hand touched my shoulder in
protecting, understanding cla
and I put my hand up to his ca
essiag fingers with a feeling th
no petty annoyance could rea-m-

as long as he was there.

the belated handshake appear less
conspicuous, ana . neia out my
hand to him. - I knew that if I;did
not. the teasing devil which lookThe musical activities of the

winter are receiving marked no

MRS. W. J. PORTER and two
daughters. Thelma and Mary Jean,
returned home Wednesday from
Tacoma, Washington where they
were guests1 at the wedding of
Perry Portef well-know- n and pop-

ular among Salem friends.
Mr, Porter was married on Mon-

day evening to Miss: . Julia Rose
Landis at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr.; and Mrs!. George Lan-
dis, the ceremony being performed
at 8 o'clock in the presence of
thirty close relatives and friends.
Dr. Law officiating. The house
was banked with a profusion of
gold and scarlet autumn foliage.1
The bride was beautiful in her
White satin basque gown adorned
with a single pink rose. An ex-

quisite bridal .wreath crowned her
dark hair, j . .;

Her bouquet combined Ophelia
roses and lilies of the valley. Miss
Margaret: Grubbs. ' as, maid-of-hon- or,

was also attractive In white
and carried butterfly roses. Leo-
nard Porter; brother of the groom,
acted as best man. Lohengrin's
wedding march was played by Miss
Thelma Potter. j

The young couple will make
their home on the beautiful J. A.
Carmen estate near Tacoma of
which Mr. Porter is head ' land-
scape gardner and .florist. Mr.
Porter, the son of Mr. and Mrs. W,
J. Porter, after extensive work at
tbe Oregon Agricultural college in
the - department of, landscaping,
took a post-gradua-te course with
a German florist, and received his
splendid new. position on the
twenty-eig- ht acre Carmen estate
this month. Mr. and Mrs. Porter,
whose marriage is the culmination
of a romance beginning when they
were children together, win make
their home at the lodge on the es

ed from his eyes would never hate
given up its purpose to compel

1 tice through the pages of the cur-
rent issue of "The Northwest Mu

the handshake.
"As a Quoter "

long, womanish put undeniably
beautiful eye-lash- es almost veiling
his keen eyes, he stood erect,! yet
with the curious effect of languid
indolence which he always affects.
As I approached him I had the
eerie feeling of one attempting a
conversation with: a statue. And
for a long, rude ; second ' after I
had greeted him he neither moved
nor spoke. .

' I

Then, just as a curtain Is drawn
swiftly up from : before a stage
setting; he lifted his eyelids and
I saw a sardonic gleam of mock-
ery in his brilliant eyes;
. "Your kindness is too- - over-
whelming, 'miladl,' he drawled.
"I feel suffocated In, so warm and
flamboyant a welcome.' By J the
way, just in passing, as It were,"

sician." An attractive two-colu- mn

(To be continued)If my; father and Lillian had
been the. only persons present

portrait f Miss Elizabeth Levy
has a prominent central place on
the cover page-- - Miss Levy : has
recently opened a new studio in
Portland, following ; her; return

STRIBLIXG IS LOSERwould, have made an issue of wills
upon the trifling incident, o
strong was tbe antagonism this

NEWARK. N. J., Sept. 24. l!y
a furious finish in the fiharrouild

from a season's study in New during which he sent his ornoriparticularly lordly . manner f of
Allen Drake's always rouses InYork. Miss Levy's qualifications

are written up in an attractive
manner on the Salem page of the

me. But Tom Chester had never

The Call of the Wild '

At the Grand Tonight
Trained almost from ' birth to

play the role in which he appears
in the picturization of Jack Lon-
don's famous story. "The Call of
the Wild." which opens aV three
day showing at the Grand theater
this evening, Is one of the distinc-
tions which attaches itself to one
of the stars of the production, i

The character ; is - Buck, a two-year-o- ld

St. Bernard dog belonging
to Hal Roach, who plays the role
of the dog of the name pictured in
London's story, and his work is a
revelation of what training can do.
For two years he was j taught to
play the part which because of the
character of the story, an not be
termed anything short of the lead.
It Is around Buck's Joy and sor.
rows from the time he was stolen
away from the luxury of a wonder-
ful home through his experiences
in the far-o- ff northlandj to which
he 19 taken, there to meet and bat-
tle with'new conditions' strange
men and a 'strange climate and
labor, with which he contends un-
til he heeds the call of the wild.

In the human cast are Jack Mul-ha- ll,

Walter Long, Laura Roessing
and Srank Butler. v

- j

ent to the floor, without a: cui't,
Ad Stone of Patterson, N. X.
earned a newspaper decision ovr
Young Stribling of Macon, Ga., f itheir 12 round light heavyweislt
fight tonight. . 4

magazine.siV : 1 Of especial interest on the same
page are pictures of five first prize
winners in the local music club
competitions. The group includes

-- .

pictures of the following:

Ian was president of the student
body in 1922. He is now associ-
ated with the Portland YMCA. I

Miss Jasoer. the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M; Jasper, is a mem-
ber of the class of 1925. She is
a Chrestomathean and a pledge
of the Beta Chf sorority. She is
also leader of tbe college musical
group, "The Roguish limps." Mr.
Pattie, a former student of the
university, had affiliations with
the Websterlans. '..',; ;

Of interest to fair attendants is
the first aid station at the wom-
en's rest room this year at the
fairgrounds. Mrs. Lyda King,
Mari6n county health nurse, is
in charge. Numerous minor cases
have already received her atten-
tion. v;f j

I

The Daughters of the American
Revolution were donors Wednes-
day of a beautiful silk American
flag on a standard, the gift going
to the state normal , school at
Monmouth. . The presentation was
made at the 11 o'clock chapel
services with Mrs. Russell Catlin,
regent of the chapter in charge.
Mrs. Catlin was accompanied to
Monmouth by Mrs. Seymour Joneaf
state regent, and Mrs. U. O, Ship
lay and Mrs. La Moine Clark, i

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Prather were
visitors at the state fair the first
part of the week. Mr. Prather is
a Turner druggist, having recent-
ly bought the drug store formerly
owned there by Mr. Cornelius.

; ;. ;

The auxiliary of the American
legion, Capitol post No. 9, will
hold an old fashioned pie and cake
sale at ' the PJgglr Wiggly stor

WE PAY CASH IZ.V
YOUK: Miss Mildred Roberts, an ama

teur violin student under Prof
William, Wallace Graham; Miss
Helen Sellg, also a student of Pro Fun

seen Mr. Drake before, and he was
a stranger to our circle. It .would
be rudeness to a guest to carry on
so silly a. contest.. Besides - j

My introspection ended sudden-
ly, for Mr.-- Drake, Instead of shak-
ing my hand, drew.it upward aul
bent his head toward it as if to
kiss it in bid-wor- ld fashion. With
an adroit twist I slipped it out of
his grasp and left him abruptly
for Lillian's side.' From .this van-
tage point I saw him look quickly
not at me, but . at, the facet 1 1
young Mr. Chester standing oppo-
site, and staring at him with some-
thing primitive, challenging in his
gaze. '.

That Lillian noticed the oddly
antagonistic exchange of glances

he stressed the : banal phrase?,
"might I Inquire if the fair and
goodly youth opposite broke "any
bones in your ban d when J he
clasped it Just now??

He maae the outlandish inquiry
with so unmoved a face, so matter--

of-fact a manner, that involun-
tarily I took the bait and replied
Indignantly:

"Why! What do you inean?"
An unholy mirth danced in his

eyes for a second, then fled as be
drawled his answer.
A Mocking Conversation. t

'
,

"I am so relieved to hear id.-- ' I
feared the hand had been disabled,
but I see there must be some

"Oregon City" fessor Graham, in the profession
al class; Ruth (Tucker) tArm--

! Woolen Suits SIS strong, amateur in woman's voice
work,-- a pupil of Lena Belle Tar-
tar; Flora Fletcher Headrick, pro

AND TOOLS i

Capital Mardvcro Cz

, Furniture Cc. 4

Best Pricca Fzll --

2S5 N. Coal St Phc3 ZiT

tate. The ;day, ot the wedding,
Mrs. Carmen ' personaUy supervis-
ed the beautiful floral decorations
for the new home. These Included
numerous bouquets of the delicate
salmon-gol- d

' Japanese gladioli
which in ; : Japan . are known --r as
"bridal blossoms". Mrs. Porter,
the mother of the groom, was pres

FESTIVAL PLANNED

SILVERTpN.' Ore., Sept. 24.
(Special to The Statesman.- -

Plans are being completed for a
mission festival to be held at

i

1 Have you seen the latest
in "Oregon; City Virgin
Wool Suits V The new
browns and greys? Come
to Miller's tomorrow and let
os tell you about these won-

derful suits. They're es-

pecially good for school
and always right for dress
wear.

ented with a lovely bouquet of this

Trinity church Sunday, Sept. 28.

fessional entry in women's voices;
pupil of Mlnnetta Magers, and
Gene Parmentier, amateur in
men's Voice group, pupil of Lena
Belle Tartar..

Four half-colum- ns of local musi-
cal notes contribute further to
the Interest of the page.

; j ki; : ; f

Mrs. H. T. Love has ; as her
house guest Mrs. Anthony Wayne
Cook of Washington, D. C, presi-
dent general of the national as-

sembly of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. Mrs. Love
and Mrs. Cook are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hixon motor-
ed to Eugene on Wednesday to
spend the day. ".

Rev. A. II. Stubb of Seattle 'has
ben secured to address the audi
ence both In the morning and OTANDaRDrZED CfSH STORES

exquisite variety of gladioli which
lends a decorative note to the Por-
ter shop on Court street. ,

f-. ; i . ;.

.Mrs. B. L. Steeves 1 has as her
house-gue- st the first of the week
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Morse of
Vancouver. "

Salem wiU be the! hostess-cit- y,

afternoon. Rev. Mr. Stubb Is a
member of the central mission
board. : i 'next Saturday. All auxiliary mem

SALEMbers are asked to respond towards
the sale. The committee In charge WOODBURNand Chemeketa chapter, hostess--

ALBANY N ,
COKVALLIS'y

V
Correct this sentence: "Yon

must eat less," said the doctor,
"but don't iyQ up your favorite
dishes." I'

Includes Mrs. J. C. Laird,; Mrs.
C K. Logan and Mrs. E. .Roworganization, for one of the most
land. - " ' Idistinctive groups of women as-

sembled 4n her limits in many
months when the special confer'
ence of the Daughters of the
American Revolution Is called j to SCHOOL DAYS SUGGEST SCHOOL CLOTHES
order this morning at 10 o'clock in

, 1000 Loaves of Good Bread
' for QATUti&hY nit
Five Cents pei Loaf

Beginning Saturday- - morning we will have full one-poun- d loaves
of bread at 5c per loaf. Busick's Buyers are constantly searching
the best markets for the best foods at economical prices.

the House of Representatives.
A special complimentary lunch

eon will be served at 12:15 today
at the Woman's cluh house by the
Daughters of Chemeketa chapter. Boys' Sclhiool CMlkes

. A Line o School
' " 'Suits

07.05,59.95,512.50

We've three special
groups of . school suits that
Will appeal to the purse as
well as to the vanity. All
are 'two knicker stylesall
are guaranteed to serve you
satisfactorily. 'Sizes 8 to 16
years.

while the largest social event of I

Mothers outfit the boy in the "Boy's Store" today. . With the opening of school days,
we offer the most complete showing that has ever been our privilege to assemble. By
far the largest stock of boys' clothing and furnishings to be found in Salem.

the day will doubtless be the "no
host" banquet at the Marion hotel
with a reception j afterward
at the state house In the
house of representatives, honor-
ing - Mrs. - Anothony Wayne
Cook," president-genera- l, and
Miss Anne :

' Lang, rice oresL
dent generaL'

Two hundred Daughters from
different chapters of the state are
expected in j the city for the day.
Including fourteen members from
the McMinnville chapter, five from
Corvallis, forty from Portland,
thirteen from Dallas! four from
Astoria, ten from Eugene, sixteen
rrom Albany, four from The Dal-
ies, two from Ashland, one from
Medford, two from Marshfield,
one from Pendleton, one from

j You'll need a
Sweater, when you

;,; ccs ours :

. .

The. most popular Sweat-

er of the season is shown
here this week j coat style
with, contrast plaid fronts
and ' plain ! backus ; also
brushed wool styles in new
colors ; and then We have
the "famous! Slipons for
the athletic boy.

;
;

Redmond, four from - Klamath
Falls, one from Baker, four from
Oregon City, two from Roseburg,
and from Chemeketa chapter,
seventy. l ; t '' - ,

Crown Cream Rolled Cane and Maple Syrup,
Oats, freshly rolled, fall supplies are now in.
large, 30c package, 1 gal. tins ... .......$1.G3
special ...... ....;... j!3c '': '' :." t

Shredded Wheats A Carload of Crystal
3! pk. . ...L.. .: 29c White. Soap, 60,000

w""' " ""it T'"" '"'m
' Bars, direct from fac--

" Ie hanNew Brooms are here. tV
Our Blue Tip Broom is any wholesaler spnee:
a bargain at 1. 99c barf
-- h ; Per case 100 bars $3.87

This broom is a five ' 1 - "
.' ,

sewed with heavy cord, Bacon Squares, Sugar
mounted on white en-- Cured and Smoked,
ameled handle; the corn per pound 16c
used in this broom is the Heavy Bacon-Th- is bac--

highest quality broom ,n cured e ame as
the higher priced bacon,corn grown.

- - it s also nice and lean,
tr?3 per pound --24c

A full car load orf Vim
Flour just in; the manu- - HAMS
facturers of this well Valley Packing Co. Cas--
known flour want 1000 cade Hams, per lb. 27c
more housewives to try Swift's Premium Ham,
this hard wheat flour lb. ........:.....V.. .....31c
and are allowing- - us to No. 5 Cascade Pure

m

!

sell 1000 sacks at $1.67 Lard .73c
. This price will be; ad-- Swift's Silver Leaf Lard,

vanced 35c per t sack No. 5 tail 73c
when this lot is sold. No. 10 pail ..:.....$1.55

I

Boys' Overcoats . 'Boys' Suits
Tan, Brown, Blue and New Styles New Patterns

all the other newest colors. C5 OC

$7,S0up 2Pr-Pant- s-

Boys' Rain Coats Boys' School Shoes
Block Rubber Coats Heavy, Medium Weight

Rubberized Tweed Coats Brown and Black Colors

$3.50uP $3e00To$5e50

Boys' Woolen Blouses Boys? School Sweaters
and Shirts . Pullover and Coat Styles

: Cf Heavy Light Weights
Blouses 1 V&.ZOf tPaCelp 7C

(HA OZleD To PPUU
Shirts 3)a4.lOy VO.CiD " r--

r -
, Boys' jWinter Underwear

Boys School Caps Serviceable Medium
Some New Ones Just in and Heavy Weight

Light, Dark Colors -

SI.OOup UMvP
" Z ; " Boys' Stockings

Boys' Mackinaws Fine Rib, Durable,
Finest Obtainable One Lot i

$10.00 35c T$1.00
Boys' Pajamas and Night Bys' Corduroy

Gowns ' Wool Extra Panl
'" ' i....$2.50'

Gowns '$1.00 Corduroys ..!.,

Pajamas .. ... $1.75 And $2.00 Wool PanU J...... ....;.....$2.00 Up

.

jWooly Caps Again!

ft- - Fashion says wooly caps
lagain v this season but a

Among state officers the follow-
ing will be in attendance: Mrs.
Lulu D. Craindall, (Mrs. P. M.
Brandt, ; Mrs. John' L. Soule.
Chapter regents who have written
they are-comin- g are: Miss Blanch
Hicks, Ashland; Mrs Oda Roberts,
Redmond, Mrs. Fletcher Linn,
Portland, Mrs. W. W. McCredie.
Portland. Mrs. Ella Meade, ? Al-
bany, Mrs. R. C. Crow, Eugene,
Mrs. H. C. Eaken. Dallas, Mrs. S.
A. Lowell, Pendleton; Mrs. El A.
Moore, Medford t Mrs. W. L. Hem-bre- e,

McMinnville; Mrs. 5 A. A.
Finch, Astoria; Mrsj Wlnnifred D.
Morris, Corvallis and Mrs. Wil-
liam Belle, Roseburg.

Other, prominent members of
the organization in town for the
day are: Mrs. Charles Wood
Eherlin. Klamath Falls; Mrs. Wil-
liam House, Portland;; Mrs. B. L.
Bogart, Eugene: Mrs. Janet P.
House, Portland; Mrs. J. Thorborn
Ross, Portland; Mrs. E. C. Wil-lar- d,

Portland; Mrs. A. E. Skyles,
Astoria; Mrs. Charles Zlgler. As-
toria; Mrs. Clyde E. Lewis, Portl-
and-; Mrs. Mary Phelps Montgom-
ery, Portland; Mrs. Jay Smith,
Portland ; Mrs. Morgan. Eugene;
Mrs. Frank Gollehur, Portland;
Mrs. jW. L. Johnson," Portland;
Mrs. W. D. Fraley. Portland; Mrs.

variation in style and color.
Our new ones are here
ready for you to try-o- n.

iPriced$1.30 up.

Jantzen Jazz Caps

BUY FROM A STORE WITH THECome in today you'll find here a department exclusive for Boys,A large assortment of
jazz caps are here on knitt-

ed elastic styles. Combi ORANGE COLOR FRONT
It's Your Guarantee of Service Plus Qualitynation colors; choose your

Willard Marks, Mrs, Alton Coates,jazz cap now and take ad-vanta- ge

of our quantity se- -
CIX)THmQHyDOLBW MXLXg STORE i "

-

Mrs. Guy Lewelling, Miss Flora
Mason, Miss' Alice Chase. Mrs. A.
C. Schmitt. Mrs. Will Barrett, Mrs.
Fred Dawson. Mrs. I. J. Miller.
Mrs. A- - Cternberg, JJIsa MUnt Dr.


